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On Backs While Playing Games
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I that the Salem States-- jtwtoring , ,
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S Mri reports concerning io - f TV- -
I f the Loyal region in eaiem, 71 rr If H

""'.',ittee from the local timber--
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. union appeared before the I'M- - hi ZF) TnsI Zmi Trades and Labor Council at
.klv meeting Tuesday nignt. i f si . l v m

.hPir Detition. the timberwork mmcharge that various articles ap- -

in the morning paper, over
Saated the value of the Legion in

il complaint was that a statement
L statesmen of February 25, that

L,t half of the employes of the
Salem pl"ts operated by the" Spauld

treeing conipuuj uo i,iuii
was without foundation In

member
I St The timberworkers assert that
t the largesi !"j jp" is made up from office work
I . who they claim, work under con- -

Mom and wage settlement different
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f from that 01 tne yaru anu mm worn.
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V --v; tS ;:vrtMes stating that the Loyal Le

Delicious But Not
Expensive

MANY housewlvet first try Karo Maple
because it is economical.

They continue to use it because it is so
delicious made so by the delicate flavoring
of pure maple sugar, added to the rich body
of the famous, original Karo.

Karo's Maple Flavor is the most delightful
spread for pancakes and waffles. Both
children and grownups prefer it to any other
table syrup.

aoahad recruited 50 per cent of the
smployos of the Spaulding mill were
,e(ufe4 as being absolutely untrue.
Beoords from the Timberworkers
onion were introduced to show that
. iO per cent of the Spaulding

& sure la atk your groetr for Kara MapU
in thm Crn Can. It is fuarantttJ to pa
yon or your groetr return! your money.

She is one of the thousands of sixteen years of age play base-ba- t
baby nurses in Japan. Wherever she and other strenuous games, almost al
Roes she carries her little brother on ways 'with a baby strapped to theii
her back on errands, while playing backs. Until recently they have had
tag or any other games in the streets only the streets to play in.
and on the temple grounds. The Young Women's Christian As- -

She is very proud of the fact that V0.", ,las "pvnti a playground
when she was just five years old she or cmldrcn, in Tokyo under the s

considered a responsible enough
' Per"s," of a trained kindergarten

person to be nurse to the baby, and teacher through the tentrosity oi
have him strapped on her back when onc o lhf pa.ncse, 'omcn h

employe were members of the Salem
local.

Hie labor council authorised their
committee to draw up a true statem-

ent of conditions in regard to the
matter in question and to present it
to the Statesman for publication. La-t-

representatives expressed belief
that there was "a mistake some-Wher-

and that the mftrinng paper
would at least give a square deal to
both phases of .the Question. .

Recently Philip Holden, of the tim
berworkers. stated that he was cert-

ain that the Spaulding mill would
live up to their agreement that there
would be no discrimination in favor
o( the Loyal Legion and that a fair
wace minimum would be maintained.

serves on the National Board of the(he ran out tu play. T, ,.,..... v ! r A ...t- -

CORN PRODUCTS
REFINING COMPANY

17 Battery Place
New York

Solliri' RoBroientatitim

Johnson, Licber Company

PORTLAND, OREGON

Everywhere in Japan, children, mg lhe ntj of a piavground'0thei
fcoth boys and girls, play while carry- - than the streets for children of lhe
infj their younger brothers and sisters district, agreed to open her grounds
about in this fashion.. Boys as old as for such a cause.Members of the Salem local charged

that the Loyal legion is an "employ-era- "

organization and that It never
appeared in any community unless
organised labor had made definite

this week asked for ten teachers not
one of which will be forthcoming and
Wuflowa county has sent in an ap-

peal for four teachers within the past
week.

progress toward improved conditions.

election being held today In the Union
of South Africa, will, it is believed, de-

cided the fate of the government held
by Jan Shristian Smuts, which is con-

tending against strong Duteh nation- -

Tho Labor council gave consider

111 (mm

""iflM mmik iMB

ation to the strike now existing at the
n mill at Pratum. About

J alist elements, aided by the labor parHop Futures Showsix days ago 15 men walked out at
this mill in an effort to establish a ty. The result may decide whether

Cape Colony, the Transvaal, Orange
Free State and Katal rfre to continue
British or are to form a South African

minimum wage scale of $4.50 per day.
The strikers claim that they have
been forced to work for wages as low

Higher Price For
Last Dated Sales JT t a imm-i-

mil fnflr ft- , nmmm ,

as $2 and ranging up to $4, for the
highest paid help.

As a result of complaint that sev
eral Salem firms and business houses
were ignoring organized labor codes,
the council voted to establish ' union

Salem Auto Radiator Shop
Hiulmtmn, anil uas

Tanks 1! (mired
Tractor HiuUatorn a Hpfclulty

Ford Radiators for Sal
IKS . 12th St. Halnm. Or.

Contracts filed recently with the' Hutch republic under Its own flag and
county recorder by the T. A. Lives-'- 1 with an elected president.
ley Company of Salem, affects 57,000 South Africa is valuable to Great
pounds of hops of the 1920 crop. The Britain because of its gold fields, and
contracts are made by various Mar-- 1 separation, it is believed, would meet
ion county growers-an- d prices range ' with strong opposition. Nationalist
from 25 cents to nearly 45 cents per sentiment there is said to be so intense
pound. The major portion of these that in some instances families have
agreements were made in the early been divided over this issue, which is
spring of 1919. . survival of the old struggle Which has

labor in Salem on a business basis
and to employ a local manager. It
was pointed out that union condition
have brought a 200 percent improve-
ment to members of Sale mlocals,
and that an accredited representative
would be a great aid toward com-
plete organization here, N

J. B. Kennedy and O. Tonokana been going on between the Dutch and pTtngwin receive zs cents per pounu ror the British since the Netherlands ced- - pemngtheir 1920 crop, which is estimated ed Cape Colony to Ureat Britain in
ai io.uuo pounds, tne nop yard ueing X814.
20 acres. This contract was made,1
April 24, 1919. Mr. and Mrs. It. G.

e onow
L. M. HUM

Cnru of

Yick So Jong
"hiosa Mertk'inq and Tea Co.
tits medlcin which will cm--

nny known disease,

i, Orn Sunday from 10 a, m.
until 8 p. m.

153 South High Street
?is!m, Oregon. l'hone Cs3

IB.
DeSart contract the crop from their
13 acre yard for the years 1920 and
1921, the 12,000 pounds is estimated
as each year's crop, the. price to be
paid being 25 centB. Contract made

craciiHi URGES :

NIBS 10 SUPPORT

2 MILL SGHOOL TAX

March 15, 1919.

Hardly Knew Her

At First Sight
"I have gained some tight or ten

pounds since I commenced taking
Tanlac and feel perfectly splendid in
every way," said Miss Annie Peck,
living at 1421 Charlotte St., Kansas

Quong Hing who contracted the
1920 crop from his 34 aere yard In March 12-1-3an agreement made on October 22,
1919, will receive 42 2 cents per
pound, this being the highest amount
named In this contract series. Ming's

If the people refuse to grant theto mill state tax for the support.of
elementary schools throughout ttte crop is estimated at 15,000 pounds.

.1. A. nnrt M .T f m-- .t 'iy. mo. i just can t tnmK otate, the situation In Oregon,
ady serious will be even more seri-

ous next year, in the nnlninn nf .T

Woodburn entered into two 'contracts enush good things to say about Tan-wlt- h

the Livesley firm, July 31, 1919.i,ac'" she continued.

f Churchill, state superintendent of The 1920 crop from a 13 acre yard! My trounles began about a year
and" from a 15 acre yard, estimated nSO with nervous indigestion and myinstruction.

rn . ... at 15,000 from both yards, is secured stomach finally got in such bad con..u, uregon teachers this year
have given up positions in Oregon at 30 cents per pound. dition that everything I ate disagreed

with me. After every meal I would

HIDES
and SACKS
WANTED

leo Junk of All Kinds
Bt'st 1'i'li-f- rjuurunteetl

CALL 388

Capital Junk Co.
The Snuiue l)cal lloue

;7l Chamekutu ku l'hono 3S

"iraois cecause of inability to make
'he salary cover living costs and
h'e gone into Washington, "Montana

South African
Election Tells

be perfectly miserable from gas form
ing. and this gas would press up
against my lungs and heart until I
could hardly get my breath. I also
suffered from severe headaches and
became so nervous I rarely ever got
a good night's sleep, Finally I became
so weak and run down that I had to
give up trying to do any work at all.

"My brother had gotten fine re- -

Gen.Smufs Fate

taaho where better salaries are
Paid teachers than is the case in this

, Churchill states. Only this week
Churchill explains, hearings were set

Y himself in the case of two teach-
ers who have violated their contracts

London, Mar. 10. Parliamentary

At Salem's Greatest Women's Apparel Store

The Women of Salem and . vicinity who have al-

ready seen our Advance Showing of the 'new ''Spring
Models, have pronounced the Styles "Exquisite and
Charming" md they are Salem Women 'who are well
established in Social Circles, and who are noted for good
taste.

Paris and Ijondon furnished the inspiration for the
new Styles in Coats, Suits and Dresses, but Clever
American Designers have Deftly Adapted them to, the
tastes and figures of American "Women. You're cordial-

ly invited to call at the store and inspect the Xew Mod-

els, at your leisure.

PORTLAND CLOAK is SUIT CO.

'ui Oregon schools in order to se- - Catarrh Germs suits from taking Tanlac so I beganZ. eUer Paying positions. -

"1th the approach nf heftnr wenth taking it, too, and right from themany of the smaller schools in the
"mote rural districts are now apiily-in- g

for teachers in an effort to make

Buy Remnants
AT THM

Remnant Store
204 North Coinrnorclol

Move Out When Hyomei
" Moves In

No stomach dosing. Hyomcl is made

first I could Just feel my strength
coming back. I continued to improve
rmd now am as well and hearty as
any one could wish to be and never
have a sign of stomach trouble or
nervousness any more. I am looking

" una of a showing in their

chiefly of oil of eucalyptus taken
J "or but it is Impossible" to

these applications, there being no
achers available at the salaries

ct"rchill states. Curry county
so much better that my friends who
haven't seen me since I began taking
Tanlac hardly know me at first sight,

from the eucalyptus forests of inland
Australia, and combined with other
excellen antiseptics. .

and I am feeling so perfectly fine IIn inland Australia the atmosphere
just want to' tell everybody about

IMVB EXPKHT MATH M.JT
With 33 fcurn piiwrltitw, lih

mc lit my deulnl offloc

in. D. X. BrilXHM H
iOi V. H. Hank Hid,;.

is so Impregnated with balsam thrown
Tanlac."out by the eucalyptus trees that germs(Scarfs Tanlac la sold In Salem by Tyler'sdo not , thrive, and in consequence.
Drug Store, in Hubbard by Hubbard
Drug Co., in Mt. Angel by Ben Oooch.

coughs, colds, catarrh and other nose
and throat afflictions are practically
unknown. . I in Gervais by John Kelly, in Turnet

Breathe Hyomei 'and get the same
pleasant germ killing effect as you
would get in the eucalyptus forests. Help to Build the Salem General Hospital. Salem needs

; it. Campaign now in Progress,

Draperies
TO OHDnn TO FIT

Toun WINDOWS

'CoS, Hamilton
340 Court Street

by If. P. Cornelius, In Woodburn by
Lyman H. Shore. In Silverton by Geo.
A. fiteelhammer. In Gates by Mrs. J.
P. McCurdy, In t.rton by C. A. Beau-cham-

In Aurora by Aurora Drug
Store, in St. Paul by Groceteria Stores
Co., In Donald by M. W. Johnson, In
Jefferson by Foshay & Mason and In
Mill Ctty by Marketer Gro. Co. (AdT)

Hyomei is sold by druggists every-
where and by Daniel J. Fry on a guar
antes of satisfaction or money re-

funded. '''." (Adv)
Crow Tomatott,
Cucambtrt,

iTnr?is.ethe8eanddozeni
"wdeliciou.v,rtakU Ends indigestion

:

W.WJ100RE
. House Furnisher

. HOME OF THE VICTROLA

You get more for your
Money at Moore's.

nghl in your own va,,l
1 1 reheres stomach misery, sour stom-c- b,

.belching and ill stomach disease or
money back. Largs box of tablets 60
cents. Druggists ta all towns.

- - - - u, v. i mill
seeds! M,' . jiaPfi?

TOR LONG I) I STA NX G

AUTO TRUCKINO

WillametteV alley
Transfer Co.

PHONE 1400

WE ALSO DO LOCAL

HA CM NO

ie-- lnr? k-.-
J-tf .lAv.i (Old White Corner)j. . "v uu the high

Most Morse
Salem's Greatest Women's Apparel StoreEAT MOREare fin!,.

Roriiii A .

. tc, everywhere.
(7)C. C Mrtocc

BAKE-RIT- E BREAD
: , ITS GOOD FOR YOU

Bake-Rit- e Sanitary Bakery
'

457 State Street. .

IX)KD TRFCIK WITH TWO TO.V
ATTACHMENT. ItliXS LIKE A

OSCAR C. GINGRICHIrrktSt
SnFrudK.

The Capital Journal Want Ads Bring Results!' , motor nnBca.


